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ACADT5MV OF MUSIO,
Frlrtny nlglil."Thr Tlme, tlio Plnoe

Hnd tlir Olrl/'
Sfltnrdny nlglil."The Girl From

Ilcclor>."

niJOl TMKITIII-:,
Yorke «nil Ailnni", "In Afrlcn,,r nll

Ihe n-rck.

M'HI.V Tlir.ATItB.
vnuiterlile,

"Thc Tlme. the I'lnre anel the Olrl."
II, It. I-'rnr.oo, In presentlng "Tiie

.j'ime, tne Flnco and the Girl'' nt the

.Ae.idemy Friday nlght, offers a niuslral
comedy productlon that is a dlstlnct
neparture from all others.
-ine time, tiie 1'iace and the Girl"

was taken trom an actunl oceurrnnee,
the scenes beinjj produced from photo-
graphs. around wtilch tbe story wns

'written. .lohnny HIcks. a slangy.
good-natured and honornMe young
gnmt>Ier, u_ away trom thc old stereo-
typed stagc character, very original
nnd rettnetl, and above all, hl-.-bly
pleaylng. Molly Kelly. the tralned
nurse; Pledro. the ortran-grlnilor:
tVlllle. the spoiled chlld. and tho Coal
Sleaver, hold up tho comedy pnd ot
the play. Thc chorns conies from thc
1a Sallc School. long noted for Its
"Brollers." The cast in Its entlrety has
been carefuily selcctcd. The equip-
ment Is complete In every dotall, the
stagc being strlpped of cverythlng be¬
fore tho arrival of the company to
make room for the niasslvp. scenery.
One of the nest pictures ever wit-

nessed ls that used In the second act.
forty young women so arranged and
grouped as. to reproduce a larcre Ampr-
lean flag, covering ihe entlre stage.
The song hit IS "Thursday ls My
.lonah Day."

»'Tlie Olrl From Heetnr'-."
Thentvec-oers are antlcinating with

n remarkable show of interest th"
fortueomlnc productlon In this city of
"The Girl From Rector'8." which comes
dlrect from an entire aeason's run at
tVcbcr's Mu.-lc Hall, New York. All
hox-offlce records were broken during
the engagement. and the run mlght
have continued untll to-day were It
not for the necesslty of filling out-of-
town contracts that had been provlous-
ly made.
"The Girl From Ttector's" Is de¬

clared by the Metropolltan critics to
be one of the b-?t high-class produc-
tions made there In many years. The
piot deals wlth the actions of a young
society woman of Battle Creek. MIch.
¦who is charltably incllned. She spends
most of her tlme ln her own clrcte at
bome, but her husband, a judge at the
court of Shanghal. ls away for such
long periods she decides to go 1o New
Vork for recreation and rest. She is
attracted by the glarlng llghts at
Ttector's,' and there she makes her
lieadquarters. In the course of time
she earns the sobriquet of "The Girl
From Ttector's." and on her next ylslt
to Battle Creek she meets at thc- home
of n society frlend many of thoso of
llie Iteetor elrcle. She hnd been pos-
ing as tbe aauuhtor of a Buffalo man.
and whlle "Tho Olrl" in a wav, is
endeavoring to "xp'.aln her dual Iden-
tlty. complicatlona m-ise which reveal

, a series of sttuatlon; that Vteeo the
audience in a roar to the final eur-
tain.
The enpagement nf "The Girl" hert

Is limlted to one nerfovmance at thi
Academy on Saturday night.

Vnrke nnd Adnmn "ln Afrlrn."
The mu«ical ntimber<s of Yorke an-

.Adnms's new musfcal cothp^v, 'T>
Africa." which copies to the BMou nl

.'thls week. are ffntnar to bo nnnnlni
not only hecnuse of the brieht catch'
muslc nnd the clever lvrlcs. but be
eause of tbe unusual effects aebi«><Vn,
ln tbelr stael"tr. "TT"der the Hoh-cv
Moon." "Tbe T.lttle Tni»n .\crn«<. V-an
.Tersev." "Fnhoene- L',r>d." ..r*"<ter ;
Plctnro TTat." "Tn T.->.7v Dind " "\T-»h«.r><
Ro-n-in-T .».-".." "M»ld of thn Pn-erc
IfIc." "C>rtonn«." "M\- Llttlo ICnn-
gnroo" and others will be plRvert nnr)
.whlstlefl lonu nftPr tho annoirnnce
of the comnmn- here. One q-nnd soni?
ls convldered enoucrb for tiie average
musical nrnductlon. hnt a nleee »bnt
can boast of as manv rpnt musleal
gems a.s cnn Yeri<p. nnd .Arlams'n npw
musical plnv. ''[n ^Afrtofc" hv A-e-nn
Hoffman. ls alrfecf =u.re nf succprs.

In each number in this mus'cal
comedv thp emire obnrus is seen In
dlfferpnt cosiumes. whi'e tfce £rr-n,in_
Incs are so nTi'.-c-ert ns tn af'nrd --niv
pleasintr pfctnrps for th. fvn T'">rp
Is a nonv hsltet of ".Tn-,Tii" e-i-ls. This
ballet I" enmnn^-ed of twenty vmi-g
women. These p-ir's have beon h'-me'iit
from »s manv narts of tbe enn-trv
and dr'HeH rnnst^ntlv ell ynm-ipr tn
the Intrlcatp steps wblch tbev are
rpfiiired to take. Manager Forrester

70 keep up with the times in all
thdt's good in music you must

have the modern means of pro-
ducing it.

INNER-PLAYER piANO$ «___¦________._m J_, _»___¦____¦_.____¦_. __ ¦ imnww_a__a

88 and 65 Note,
Manufactured and sold only by the Cable Co., is the latest and
best instrument on the AA'orld's market.

With the 88-note scale, as arranged in the Conover, Cable
and Kingsbury Inner-Player Pianos, any composition ever

Avritten can be placed upon a music roll and played Avithout
the slightest modification from the original, and by any one,
Avithout previous musical training.

__¦_¦__.. .11

PIANOS
88 and 65-riote combinatioh, Conover, Cable and Kings¬

bury, from $650.00 to $1,000.00.

The Euphona Player Piano
ls the best uuxlcrate priced instrument of its type. Every part
of the Euphona is made in our own factory. Most other player-
pianos are produced by assembling parts made by different
makers.

The Euphona, 65-note.$500.00
The Euphona, 88 and 65-note.$575.00

Richmond's Music Department Store,
The Piano Centrc of the South,

213 East Broad. Madison 2734,

JOSEPH IXI. STA NTO.V,
wKb Vorkc nnd Adnms, nt <he Illjou.

clalms that he saw at least 500 glrl?
dance before hc was nblc to select tlu

pony ballet of "Ju-.Iu" girls. Many
other featuros of equal promlsc are

said to bc ciiibodlcd lri tnc play.

At Ihe l.uliln.
Richmonder tiicatregocrs will 1

member the comedy work of Prank
I lbbons, who appeared here recently
with George Sidnoy's "Busy I-/.zy"
company. AVlth his wife, they wlll pre¬
sent at the Lubln thls week a laugh-
able comedy playlet, entltled "The Doc¬
tor and thc AVIdow," a tonic sparkling

BALLOON RACING IS
THE COMING SPORT

Spirit Shown at Los Angies Pervades the Country,
and Other CitiesPlan to Out do Her in Future.
Would Make St. Louis Capital of Aviation.

I.os Angeles cncountercd many ob- tl
stucli's ln arranglng for the flrst ln- j,
tern.itional aviation meet in Americu,
January 10 to 30. but the champion
tpunst town vaulted viclssltudes and i b

I jumped over injunctions with its cus- lt
: toniary "get there'.' splrit. Money was s
. tlu* least bothersome feature of all. H.

B. Huntlngton, the interurbnn trolley P'
JlNnooleon. planked down $50,000 in one n|

solid lump. Other citlzens subscrlbed °'
'

enotigh to mako a fund of $80,000 al- v'

II together to pay out as prizes to the | B:

11 aerlal experts. This Is twice the sum "Jijallotte'd for prizes at the Rholms avia '"

i! tion congress last year, when Glenn lI

U. Curtiss, American. won thc grand
prlze as aeroplane champlon. "

The large sum orfered as priae money si
indicates the importance of this event. -,
Tliat thc general publlc ls deeply ln- c)
terested '.n air navigaUon is siuwn by u
the Los Angeles v-illingness to pay p
such a sum, confident of drawing j
i*."ow_s large enough to make the af- u
T ir a good business proposltlon. San qi
Francisco now announces that follow- j,
Ing the lead.of her slster clty. she ti
will hold ari nvlation meet and pay el'550,000 in prl7.es. St. Ixiuis Is after {ilaviattpri honors. The clty has had a

committee of enthusdnsts in Los An-
geles intervlewlng the noted aviators
of Amerlca nnd Europe with a vlew
of rnaklng St. Louls ihe nermanent
point for holdlng future International
events of thls kind.

Make St. I.OuIh Cnpltnl.
It ls the plan of Ihe Aero Club, of ]"r

St. Louls, to make that city the avia- _,

wlth original wlt and comical sltua-|
lons. and a voHlclo that Is said to
rive both innny opportunltles to show
.helr ablllty as entertainers. Mrs.
llbbons was also a tnember of the-
"Btisy Izzy" company, and accoptably
fllled one of tho leadlng female rolos.
Associated wun tncm in the enter¬

taining at tho Dubln will bc Alqutst
and Clayton, n pair of young singllig
and dancing comediennes. who will
present a number of dlfferent from.
thc usual olfcrlng of thls klnd.
Musical Davios, piaylng a number of

dlfferent instrumcnts, will bo offered.!
There will be new picturcs.

on capital. Tho Aero Club ot Amer-

;a, wlth hcadquarters in New York,
111 have much to say on this subject,
ut St, Louis already has a strong

.ad. Because of its central locatlon
t. Lmls Is regarded by many acru-

lane and ballocn men as a favorable
Hidquartc-rs for those great meetings
t aviators which in the next tew
-ais are sure to be held soniewhere
i the levclopmenL of aerial machmes
¦arches forward and thn problem of
r navigatlon advances toward solu-

St. Louls has two aero clubs. Tne
>wn Is aviatlon mad. Last October
lere was an aviatlon meet of oon-
derable importance on the grounds
.cupled in 1904 by the Louisiana Pur-
Hase Exposltlon, but the perlorm-
nces of Curtiss and tho other aero-

lanlsts were dlstlnctly and dlsmally
Isappolnting. Curtiss blamed lt upon
ie wind. A erowd cstlmated at 300.-
>0 people waitcd on the grounds seven

ours to see Curtiss fly noven seconds.
ut, for all that, when hc did fly the
athuslasm was tremendous. For tno

rst time west of the Alleghenies a

mn navlgated the air in a machi.ie
eavler than the atmosphere.

Uo/.en l.lce'nsed FHotn.
St. Louls is already the balloon cap-
al of the country. There are nearly
dozen licensed balloon pllots, one ot

hom may be countcd upon to make
long distance trlp almost any day
the week. There ls a woman, Mlss

iilia Hoerncr, who is quallfylng tor n

llot's license. Among the St. Loiils
llots who have been tn Los Angeles
;n days, taking part in the gn.-bag
vents and working up sentiment. in
ivor of their city as tbe aviatlon
entre, are II. Eugeno Honeywell. S.
.ouls vou Phul. James W. Bemls and
larlow B. Speneer. Each of these men

avo made several long-dlstanco
llghts. .. _

ln Los Angeles, as at every aviatlon
!cet nowadays. three distinct kinds of
lr navigators have engaged in tne

ontests and exhibltlons. First in point
if Interest, because it ls a new thlng
nd promlses to solve the problem 01

dr flight, is the acroplane. The dirigl-
de alrship, a contrivance supporten
.y a bag of gas siiaped llke a potato
ind operated by a gasolene motor, la

lext in Interest. Then comes our an-

:ient frlend the balloon. the big gas
5ag, carrying a suspended basket,
whloh launcbed forth at the will ot
the wind and goeth whero tt llsteth.
Bnllooning ls considered so saf«

nawadays that timld women are no

afraid to go up lf a. competent pllot
ls aboard. yet tho fllghts of tho 80.-
000 cubic footers at Los Angeles have
furnlshed many thriUs to the erowds
For n year or so Los Angeles bnlloot
enthusiasts, headed by Dick Ferrls
who was one of the prlme promoten
of the January meet, have had a drcarr
of floating over the hlgh Sierras, tlw
deserts an d the Rocky Mountalns tc
the Atlantic coast. Last winter Fer
r1s promnted an expedltlon to acoom

pllsh tlils feat. Two big balloons weri

Btarted, belng announced as on thel
way uoross the contlnent. Los Angeie:
ls about twenty miles from the Pa
rlfle Ocean. One of the balloons head
ed due west and went out over llv
Paciflc 11 few miles. then made u land
Ing at the first opportunity. lest lt b
forced lo reach the Atlantic coast b;
golng around the world.
.s "(nokeil I'p" Hla Story.

Thn other balloon dlsappeared. L-o
two dovs nobody heard unythtng nbou
It. Then the pilot and hls nid reap
peared tn Los Angeles, and the pllc
sold to a local newspapcr a tnriinn
ficeount of the conquerlng of the Siurrn
range. lie had flown over tho snow

topped peaks und landed ln the drear
Novrtda desert. His desorlptlon of tliot
mountaln tnps seen from above for tr
flrst time by inortal innn was 11s et
ihriilllng as nny of Dr. Cook's graph
essays anent polar hiiow flelds.
A llttlo inveHtlgatton revealed tt

fact tliat thls humblu preoutsor of p
Cook In tho reolm of l'alry tnles hc
wrttteii hls flotlon whllo ho lay und'
tho tgloo sholter of a peach troo (

a ranch less than a dojsun mlles fro
Los Angeles. lio had made hls !"'"
Ing there, tled hls balloon to th<? tr>

land tilgpl two ulghts hoalde tha bus.K<

crosslng Iho Hlerrat*. -,,,_,_PerfortiH-il l*iii"> "*¦¦ nt ".
.,.,.,..

.i-. ¦ . __i _ii _. tn-rl fd'llW 'I VOIIQIIHThc tinglbu* i> \, ,,,,. moot,
rnnry BtUnls ¦";,;. ,c.nhc.islu..,L ncoln Ui-iichey iiu'i '¦' > ,.,,,,1...1,, ,,r.
next to Captaln Thonins . aro
the most ndtml fllrIgIble "pei»^Amerlca. llnlh Ol Uiem '"

...

tho A.igel.-nos nnd thclr 8;.'"¦« *W»performancs ln tlu* nli. '' ..*'¦ .

Califoinln boy, who won hls flrst. Ilt-
terfldtlonal reputatlon \>i e¦ ._ »>JB
around thc towi-r of the B^rnment
bulldlng ln 1005. Kmihcn«hU*V had
doiu*. slmllar work nt th'* «. '.' ¦.¦/ '*

posltlon tho ycar before. Santoa.JJU-
nonl. the Brazlllan dlrlg W""kB,aJlJ5_
out of popular estcom wlici thtr twd
American boys began to outtlo his ox-

""mit'lt is thc aeroplane porformtince'i
which havo given thc blg i"1''1,1" £~»
Angeles Us acine <>f Interest. u»^-Dn.8
.loings hnve becomo common-pl c«*.

Tho "acrnplttne ls tho real thri lor. iho
Los AngeirH evenl recelved n large lot
of frce advertlslng when Ihe A\ right
brothers, Inventors of tho first noro-

plano that ever dld nny no eworthy
pcrformances, npplled tor Injunctions
to prevent thc Rhelms champlon, Cur-
tlss. and thc sensatlonal young FrenCrt
nvlator, Louls Pnulhnn, from opcratlng
thoir machines ai the meet.

Peoplo Tnlklnn A*.lntlon.
Tho W'rlsht* contend that the bi-

planes uscd by Curllss nnd Paulhan
infrlnge thoir patents. The system of
ilcxible planc wln:;.- ls tlio tcature of

Washington and Lee Captain

O. A. rtOBBI.YS.

IIU record for tbe pole vault, ln ivlilch he wn* entered In the Rlchmond

College gnmci* last nlght, U elevcn feel. He Is probably bcller developed pliy
Klcolly tbiin uuy other of tbe inniiy contestnntii.

_

FOOTBALL MANAGERS
NAMED AT LEXINGTON
Jim Barker, Jr., and Red Pipes Elected at Wash

ington and Lee.Probable Games for
1910.Schedule Not Complete.

Lexlngton, Va., February 12..James
Madison Barker, Jr., '11, ncademlc, of
Bristol, Tenn., and Randolph Wlndsor
Pipes, "12. academlc, of Now Orleans.

Stool and Scarf lncluded
$1.25 per week buys it.

Send fcr Our Bargain Bqlletin

CRAFTS
Fifth and Graco StreeU

tlottfl wero granted ngnlnst both Cur¬
tiss and Piiulhan. The latter was serv¬
ed with the naners ns he landcd at
Now Vork. Ho cmployed counsel nnd
left Innnedliitely for Los Angeles wlth
Iils four machlncH, two Ftirtnan bl-
plnnrs nnd two monoplnnes almost ox-
actly llke the onc ln which Louls BIo-
rloL llew ticross the English Cliannel
last Ktimmor. The Wrlghts hold tlmt
the wing iirrp--nmnnt of these mono¬
plnnes nlso Infrlngcs.

Blerlot and Farman both dcolnre
that thn dovlce for wiirnlnir tho v.-jngsof the aeroplano was used by LHUen-
thal, Merrlng. Chanute and Ader be¬
fore the Wrl-'bt patents wero grantod.
Much Interest during the meet has

centred upon young Paulliiin. He is
but twenty-Blx years old. A year ago
he worked a« a ineehanic for *1G «.

week. Ho htis brokon several aerliU
records and ts snid to have mado
more neroplane fllghts than any other
man llving. Puullinn clalms the records
for helght and dlstancn. Ho once wont
up 1,000 feet In France, but at Los
Angeles lio beat tliat record by several
thousand feet.

Interest In aeroplanes ls suro of
accelerntlon by the two California
events. l'eoplc from all parts of tho
Unlted States have vlslted Los An¬
geles during thn meet. and the enthn-
slasfn <>f the crowds has bnnn at fever
heat These noople will return to their
homes nnd talk aviatlon untll the next
big conirrosM of tlylng men._

La., have been elected by tho athlet
committee as assistant mauagnrs
football for the season of 1910
asslst Manager Thach, of Washingtc
and Loc Unlverslty. I-Ieretoforo or
one assistant manager lias bo
'elected, but a recent rcsolution on t
part of the athletlc commlttee pr
vided for two, ln view of the fa
that the duties falllng on the managc
at Washington and Lee have increas
matcrially during thc past few yea
and also that the athletlc commltt
would havo a wlder latitudo fr<
which to choose a compotent manae
for the following, year.

Both Men ot Experlencc,
Barker has held many responstl

posltlons tn both class and studt
body organizations, and hls varled i

perience has well fltted hlm for t
positlon to which he has boen chos
In tho class of 1911 he has been s>

rctary, '07, '0S; vice-prcsldont, "08, *

and presldent, '09, '10. He was

slstant buslness manager of tho Cal
in 1909 and Is business manager
tho Bing-tum Phl. Barker ls a me

ber of the Phl Gamma Delta Frat
nlty and the P. A. N. Rlbbon Socle
Pipes llkewlse ls well tralned 1

the positlon of assistant manager.
was the representatlvo of the fres
man class on the student body exe<
tlve commlttee tn 1908-'09, ls on t
executlve commlttee of tho Ten-
Club, and won the unlverslty ten
champlonshlp ln stngles and doub
ln 1909. He is a membor of t
Alpha Tau Omega Fraternity.

Xo Deflnlte Schedule.

Tjp to the present tlme Manai
Thach hes announced nothing deftn
In an offlcial way concerning the fo
hnil schedule, but from what can

Fearned, lt is believed that Waahli
on "nd Leo will meet V. P. L. No
Carollna. Georgetown. Unlverslty
Alnbama, Unlverslty of Oeori
llamplen-Sidney, Willlam and M
nnd 'posslbly the Unlverslty ot \

^Washington and Leo has rc'uQs.ed
play the latter team for the mist
years, owlng to the fact tlmt J
glnla inslsted on olavlns_ thci gi
nn Lambeth Field and Washington
Leo felt that lt was up to Vlrglnlu
glvo thom a gamo on neutral te
tory. ._'."¦¦

Mny Plny A'lrgluln.
Thls year. however, a faculty regi

tion will prevent the Charlottos\
team from Havlng but ono game a1
front home.tho Thnnksglvlng gi
wlth Carollna in Rlchmond.and
the eyes of manv, this alters tho
sltion taken by tho football ni/.tnaj
hero ln 1908 nnd 1909, glvlrlg
yoar's management full and sulllo
grounds for nlnylng Virginia \ on
own tlold wlthout contrndlctlng ln
least the attttudo towards the ma
heretofore tukon by tho Washlnf

J and Lee athletlc tiuthorltles.
On thls bnsls, at uny rnte. il pc

blllty for arranfi-lng a traniu ¦wlth. .'

BIJOU THEATRE
RICHMOND'S POPULAR PLAYHOUSE.

C0MMENC1NG MONDAY, February 14th.
A $1.50 ATTRACTION AT BIJOU PRICES.

B. E. FORRESTER PRESENTS

Yorke and Adams
And an Excellent Supporting Company of Fifty People in thc Cap Sheaf o

Prescnt-day Musical Comedy,

"In Africa"
A Glrly Whh-1 of Music and Merrlmont Supcrbly Mountcd.A Radiant

Rcgimcnt of Real Singers nnd Danccrs.
Book by AARON HOFFMAN. Lyrics by E. Ray Gootz. Muslc by

HERBERT INGRAHAM.
STAGED UNDER THE PERSONAL DIRECTION OF BEN TEAL.

SEE THE JU-JU GIRLS
A Galaxy of Gorgeously Gownei Girls

ACADEMY-~Friday, February 18.
H. H. FRAZEE (Inc.)

PRESENTS THE FAMOUS MUSICAL NOVELTY,

The TIME
The PLACE

AND

The GIRL
By HOUGH. ADAMS AND HOWARD.

As scen for 465 Pcrformanccs in Chicago. Most Excellent Company, with
GEO. EBNER and VIVIAN ALLEN. and Embracing

Sixty Pcnnant Winning Beauty Modcls. .

ACADEMY-«Saturday, Feb. 19
NIGHT ONLY

PAUL M. POTTER'S GREATEST SUCCESS

The
Girl From
Rector's
PRICES 50c to $1.50. Seats To-morrow

THE LUBIN
GREATER THAN EVER.

MR. AND MRS. FRANK GIBBONS
Late of "Busy Izzy," Presenting "The Doctor and the Widow," a Tonic

Sparkling with Wit.

ALQUIST AND CLAYTON
Charming Comediennes.Singing and Dancing.

MUSICAL DAVIES
Thc Merry Entertainer.

SUPERIOR MOTION PICTURES.
THE BEST ALWAYS AT THE LUBIN".

glnla oxlsts. It ls underHtood that some
oppoae the arrangement of such a
game, but lt ls also certaln that there
Ik an overwhelmlng scntiment In favor
of playlng Virginla as long aa the
dlgnlty of tho itistltution ls uphcld
to the fullest extent.

3tn J. AV. Mackry Qnlts Turf.
;er t,oa Angoles. February 12..John AV.

Maekey. head of James B. Ilaggln's alud ln
Callfornla, and a brecder on hla own ac¬
eount, la the latoat doaertcr from tho turf
ranka. Such atock aa ho haa on hand wlll
bo aold at auction tn tho noar tuture.
Mackoy aent many a good horae to tho
racca. Hia advanced yeara havo oarncd him
a reaplto from aotlvo work ln the thor-
oughbrod llne. j
JOHN I.. IS ANXIOVS

TO BKK THE "KINK"
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To renow hla acqualntanco with hls old
friend, King Edward, whom ho has not raot
alnce Hla Majeaty waa the Prlnco of AValoa,
wlll bo ono of tho flrst thlngs that John L.
Sulllvan wlll do when ho reachea England
ln about two weeks. The blg teilow alwaya
had a hlifh regard for King Edward. for
ho found him a good follow when ho aparrod
beforo him ln England twenty-two yeara
ago.

t-...¦

"TOMBSTONE" GO_F EVENT.

Novel Feature af Week. rinrlnK nt
Plnehurst.

[Special to The Times-Dispatch.)
Pinehurst, N. C. February 12..A

novel golf feature of the wook was a

handlcap medal play "tombBtono" com-

petltlon, for prizes oontrlhuted by Pro-
fes8ionals Donald Ross and Jack Jolly,
so named because a score card in tho

form of a mlnlature' headstone was

erected at the point where golfing
hopos "explred," thls occurrlng when
tlie actual numbor of strokes, plus the

¦handlcap. equaled tho bogey of the
course (80).

In thoory, handlcaps were arranged
to brlng the entlre fleld to the elgh-
teenth holo, hut, naturally, some went
beyond, and many fell short. The wln¬
ner, for Instance, J. G. Nlcholson, of
Now Bcdtord, AVhose handlcap was 14.
fourteen feet away from tho 19th
green, and N. AV. Dean,, of Boston, who
flnished second, and whose handlcap
was 9, twenty-seven foet away; .Gno
B. Roblnson, of Now York (7), and D.
Q Maokay, ot Toronto (18), lioth pro-
grosslng to the 19th falr green.
The hnlance of tho Ileld, howover,

fell short, flnlshlng in thls order: K
AV Ormsboe tli) fcA»d A. I. Croaniet

(10), each 18th groen; J. B. Kellogg
(14) and C. B. Fownes (5), each 18th
falr green; C. L. Becker (2), H. L. Cas-
well (20) and E. S. Parmelco (5). each
17th hole; J. t). C. Rumscy (11), J. P.
Gardner (1) and H. C. Fownes (3), each
17th green; II. R. Mackenzic (H) and
C. H. Matthiessen (8), S. H. Patter-
son (13) and J. Ro-berts Mltoheli (18),
each 17th falr green; Oscar C. Davls
(14), ICth hole; J. R. Towle (10). F.
E. Beldon (20), I. S. Robeson (9) and
John Smlthers (30), each 16th green;
J. B. Moore (25) and J. B. Ladd (9),
oach 16th falr greon; Willlam L. Hurd
(12), 15th hole; Guy Metcalf (30), 15th
green; J. S. Llnsley (7), J. D. Foot (3)
and C. B. Hudson (8), oach 15th falr
greon; E. A, Tracy (20), 14th hole.

BR0WNS DEPART MARCH 1
rtri'suahan'K Cardinals tVIU Lenve Six Days

Later.
St. Louls, Fobruary 12..Of thc two St.

Louls team, tho Browns will be the flrst to
start for the Sunny South. Manager O'Con-
nor's club will make its gotaway for Hous-
ton, Tex.. on March 1, whila six days later
Roycr Bresnahan'a outfit will move on to
Llttlo Rock. Tha Browns will not play any
oxhibltlon gamos ln St. Louls nrlor to tho
opening of the champlonshlp season, but tho
Cardinals will meot Milwaukce, St. Paui and
Loulsvillo at Leogno Park bofore gelting
down to the serlous buslness of tackllng
the Plratcs on April 13.
Tho oxhibltlon tour arrangod by Manager

O'Connor for tho Browns calls for them to
play Dallas, Oklnhoma Clty, Muskegee, Wtl-
hlta, St, Joseph, Kansas Clty. Waco, llnniil-
bal, Kookulc and Loulsvillo. It ia posslblo
that on April 11, 12 and 13 tlio planters will
claah wlth tlio Clnclnnatl Keds ln Clncln-
natl. ln caso Manager Grlffth does pot ac-

cept Manager O'Cbnnor's challengo for a

serles to be played on thoso datoB the Browns
will exhlblt In ZnncsvUlo aud Vort Wayne.
Bogor Brcsnahan doos not bollevo In ball

clubs dashing niadly ovor the mlnor leaguo
elrcults plnying oxhibltlon games. and will
bring hls team homo after II flnishos Its
month's stay In Llttlo Boclt. Last Bprlng
tbo Cardinals did a lot of travellng. ln
Akron they struck snow, nnd ln Columbus
only flftoon peraoim turnod out to soo them
play.

Dollar Day Monday!
6 Copies Popular Music

$1.00
lee Fergussson Piano Co,,,

IV) £ Broad


